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DI'KE OF CONNAUGHT
ROYALLY WELCOMED

First Official Act is to Sign Or 
der for Ministerial Bye-Elec
tions to be Held Oct. 27th.

Qnebec, Oct. 14—Quebec was 
ablaze with electric lights last 
night, and as the Duke of Con 
naught drove through the princi
pal streets on his way to the rail
way station to take train for 
Ottawa, the Duke and Duchess 
were greeted by the greatest en
thusiasm. Not since the tercenten
ary celebration has there been 
each a display, all the public 
buildings being aglow with lights. 
As Their Royal Highnesses passed 
down to the station, there were 
display of fireworks and crowds 
of people assembled all along the 
route to give the vice regal party 
a greeting. Hearty cheers rang 
ont as the carriage containing 
Tbeir Highnesses passed by.

The luncheon at the Chateau 
Frontenc in the afternoon was a 
brilliant affair. The dominion 
cabinet were all in attendance. 
This function was foil- wed by a 
state din >er at Spencerwood and 
there was afterwards a reception 
at Spencerv/ood. All these func
tions were most brilliant affairs 
and attended by prominent people 
of the dominion.

His Royal Highness left for 
Ottawa last night by special train. 
The train was a magnificent one, 
being all new ears just turned out 
from the Angus shops, and bearing 
the monogram of the duke. 
Highnesses, the Duke and Duchess, 
of Connaught, arrived in Ottawa

Ottawa, Oct 14—Their Royal 
this afternoon and were accorded 
a patriotic welcome in which prac 
tically the whole city participated.

Thousands lined the profusely 
decorated streets. It is estimated 
over 50,000 people participated in 
the welcome. From the time thq 
palatial special train pulled into 
the Union Station until Their 
Royal Highnesses were escorted 
to government house, the streets 
were packed. A crowd, estimated 
all the way from 20,000 to 30,000 
jammed the spacious lawns in 
front of the Houses of Parliament 
Besides the civic address of wel
come, which was read by His 
Worship Mayor Hopewell, several 
were presented to His Royal High
ness from national and fraternal 
societies in Ottawa.

On account of the appointment 
of a new provincial premier Hon 
L. J. Tweedie of N. B., could not 
attend.

Within half an hour of attend • 
ing the banquet in hia honor on 
Parliament Hill on Saturday 
afternoon, tho Duke of Connaught 
signed his tirel order-in-council at 
Rideau Hall, fixing the dates of 
the ministerial bye-electior.s. 
Nominations will be on October 
27 and polling, if any, on Novem 
ber 3. . The outlook ia that all 
the ministers will be returned 
without nppoaiticn.

Hankow Province of Hi*-P \ 
China, Oct 12—The revoiu..uu 
which has been hanging ovei China 
for months past, and of which the 
rising in the province of Sze-Cheun 
was only a small part, he* begun 
in earnest; It ia a concerted 

eraent to take the Empire and 
declare a republic. The noted 
exiled revolutionist. Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, leader of the party opposed to 
the M'uehu dynasty, if the plan, 
do not miscarry, is to be e,sc ted

SUFFERERS FROM PILES!
Zii-BUK HAS CURED THESE!

SCHOOL STANDINR
HARKIN S ACADEMY. 

Grade IV—Annie Massoc, Hu 
bert Murphy 1. Willis Petrie 2, 
Aitken Ingram 3 

V—Elv

Frirtion on the hemorrhoid vein* 
that are swollen, inflamed and gorged 
with blood, is whit causes the ler- 
rible pain and stinging and smarting 
of piles. Zaur But applied at night 
will be found to give ease before 
morning. Th:usands of persons have 
proved this. Whv not be guided by 
the experience of others?

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Prince 
Albert, Sasfc., writee: • I must thank 

l ! you for the benefit I

A CHINESE REPUBLIC HON. J. K. FLEMMING
IS PROCLAIMED THE NEW PREMIER

Serious Uprising In Central Sworn in Thursday Night 
China lAgainst The Manchu Succeed Hon. J. D. Hazen— 
Dynasty Aims to Make Dr.

Sun Yat Sen President
The New Cabinet.

cities into the country, carrying 
I their belongings. The prisons 
have beer, opened end the criminals 
liberated.

FOREIGNERS SAFE 
There has been figuring in the 

streets, but the most stringent 
orders have been issued that the 
lives of foreigners ayd their pro
perty shall be respecter.

London, Oct, 14—A special des
patch received here from Shanghai 
says:

Pre ildent of the New Republic, i ‘ A republic has been proclaimed 
He was the delegate of the reiolu- !at Wu ClWu Chang. A strong force of 

rebels has left Hankow with the 
object of engaging the imperial 
troops coming from the north, and 
a big battle is expected within a 
few days.

Chicago, Oct, 14—Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, who is favored by tbs Chinese 
revolutionists for president of the 
republic they hope to establish, iu 
in Chicago. He arrived here eer’y 
this morning. He was found late 
to-night at tho headquarters of the 
Young China Society, wbeie he 
had go îe to attend a secret meet
ing to aid in raising funds for the 
revolution.

‘ i cannot discuss my plans or 
tell a lything of my movements 
since I come to Chicago." he said 
Perhaps I can give out some in- 

epjrtzd to have risen in revolt, formation m two or three bays " 
and Nanking, capita I of the Pro- London, Oct, 14— Altogether "the 
vmce of Kiang Su, is on the verge j outlook for the throne is extremely 
'•t a rising, several public buildings tominous. Except for the Mrachu 
have been destroyed. Itroops, whose numbers are imignifi

Thousands of sjldiers have juin 1 vanttne loyalty uf the army ever 
d the mutiny in Hu-Peh. Many j„ Pekin and Tientsin is doubtful, 

Mancnus ha e been killed and the*Bnd especially when they bear 
• i rilied people are fleeing from the revolutionists' successes

lionary party to the United States 
in 1910, and it is believed daring 
that tour tc have made arrange
ments for the financing of the 
movement.

The whole Assembly bas seceded 
from the Imperial Government 
The rebels are well organized and 
financially strong. They have con
fiscated the local treasuries and 
braky, and are issuing their own 
paper money, redeeming the 
Government notes with this, as 
the foreign banks aie refusir.g 
Government note’.

The revalutionaries have captor 
ed Wu-Cbang, the native section of 
Ua ikow and Han-Yang, all adjoin
ing "cities in Hu-Peh Province 
-"’hang She, capital of Hunan, is

of
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Grade V—El va McCurdy ‘ lyou ror the benefit 1 have received
Maura Mcarl.i-r 2, Elsie Whitney from Zam-Buk. Lost summer I euf-

Grade VI—Matthew Walsh 1, 
Lars Oquist 2, Eulah U. Stuart 3.

Grade VII—Louise Alcbeaon 1 
Muriel Atcheson 2, Nan Nicholson 
3.

Percentage of school attends nee 
fetweek ending Oct 13th.

Grade 1—94.2 
" II—96.3
•• III—85. ,
•• IV—»1.7 
•* V—88.
« VI—87.8 
« VII—82 
“ VII—91.8 

High School—90.2.
Ida ms school

Grade I—Rosey Renais Î, Gor
don Peiril 2" Dick Corbett 3.

Grade II—Louie Whitney 1, 
Kenneth iabford 1, Edna Benson

Grade IK—Carmel MoCeuon 1, 
Jaek.Cbrtxtt 2, Frank O'Brien 3 

Gratis I
Patricia 
dine 3.

B1
Grade V-

Sadie Cawidy 1, 
ing 2, Qlorenci Jar

E SCHOOL 
Mildred Somers ]

1.
Marguerite Chssidy 2,

Grade IV4-Eeeeie Creamer 
Eddie Bartv l

Grade Ïm-Edlie Matchett
Percy Oitiis »[

~ " — " i Fraiser 1, Annie

Boyle 1 Dora

ten-d greatly from piles I «tailed 
to use Zam-Buk ana found it gave 
me relief, so I continued it, and after 
using throe or four boxes I am pie is- 
ed to say it has effected a complete 
cure."

Mr. G. A. Dufresne, 163185 St. 
Joseph Street, St. Koch Quebec, P. Q„ 
writes: I can highly recommend 
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers from 
piles.

Magistrate Sanford, of Westcn, 
King’s Co.. N. 8., says: “1 suffered 
long from itching piles, but Zam-Buk 
has now cured me.’

Mr. William Keuty, of Upper Nine 
Mile River, Hants Co., N. 8 , says: 
suffered terribly from piles, the pain 
at times being almost unbearable - I 
tried various ointment», but every
th ng 1 tried ialled to do me the 
slightest good. I was tired of tiyiog 
various remedies, when I heaid of 
Zam-Buk, and thought as a last re
source 1 would give this balm a trial. 
After a very short lime Zam-Buk 
effected a complete cure."

Zam-Buk Is also a sure cure for 
skin injuries and diseases, eernems, 
ulcere, varicose veins, cute, burns, 
bruises, chape, cold sores, etc. 80c. 
box all druggists and stores, or poet 
free from Zam-Buk Uo„ Toronto, for 
price. Refuse harmful Imitations.

Try Zam-Buk Soap, 26c. iablet.

Death cime suddenly Saturday 
evening to John Connors, an aged 
resident of Chatham. While alone 
in his brother, Patrick Connors’ 
house, he fell down stairs and so 
seriously injured himself that he 
died within a few minutes. His 
fall was heard by people in the 
adjoining section of the house, 
who rushed in and found him un
conscious. Medical aid was sum
moned, but Mr. Connors passed 
away without regaining conscious- 
uess. He was seventy-four years 
old and unmarried. He is sur
vived by one brother, Patrick

During the first five months of 
the fiscal year immigrants arrived 
in Canada to the number of 212,- 
854, an increase of 18 per cent, as 
compared with the same period 
last year. Of the arrivals 141,021 
come via ocean ports and 71,833 
from the United States. Last 
year jluring the same period the 
United States arrivals numbered 
65,189 and those via ocean parts 
115,159.

Grad^I—Jkie : 
* Gradèl—ElVoot

OTSTBR 8UPPEK 
The ladle* of the Methodist Church 

will hold en Oyster Supper In the 
Sali itlon Army Hall next Frlu..),
veeing. Sapper* cent*.

THE TURKO-ITALIAN WAR

Tripoli, Oct. 14—The landing 
of artillery, ammunition and stores, 
from Italian transports, is being 
effected. Large numbers of Arabs 
are voluntarily serving as porters. 
Yesterday thousands of rations 
were distributed among the fam
ishing populace, many of whom 
kisM.il the )iands of the Italian 
uffiueis and called down upon 
them the blessings of AHah.

5 8LEEPIN6 MEN PERISH

T'.rrnto. Och 16—Five men, 
agud 8V to 60, were asphyxiated 
by an • vs 1st in the Orit 
H i,t .ling. Time .
re r-V’i ght ond ' nr
i n he. red.

tea is the result of 1 
care and experience
in blending—must be 
the combinaison of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
and richness. Because 
all these elements are,, 
so generously Included 
tn Red Rose Tea It 
well merits the terru 
“good tea." M

"IRedRose
T E AlTcnr.

The resignation of Hon. J. D. 
Hazen’s cabinet was placed in the 
hands of Lieutenant-Governor 
Tweedie at 8.30 o'clock Thursday 
evening, and, following the advice 
of the late premier, Hon. J. K. 
Flemming was called upon to

I form a n;w government. The 
new premier was in conference 
with the lieutenant-governor at 
the Royal hotel and asked until 
Monday to submit the mines of 
of his ministers.

The new government is as 
follows:

Premier and Surveyor-Genera! 
—Hon. J. K. Flemming.

Attorney General—Hon. W. C. 
H. Grimmer.

Provincial Secretary—Hon. H. 
F. McLeod.

Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works—Hon. John Morrissy. - 

Commissioner for Agriculture— 
Hon. D. V. Landry.

Memters without portfolio— 
Hon. R. Max we11. » »• I Hop, .limes 
A. Murray.

The late government wjs as 
tollows:

Premier and attorney general. 
Hon J. D. Hazen.

Provincial secretary. Hon. J. K,

Hon. J D Hazen
For St John

Dr. Daniel hn Resigned and dr. 
Hazen will net Likely be

St. John, N. B„ Oct. 17—In a 
letter addressed to the electors of 
the city and county of St John Dr 
J. W. Daniel resigns the seat for 
that constituen v to which he was 
elected over James Lowell nn Set t. 
21st. It is almost certain that he 
will be appointe 1 to « it - senate. Dr. 
Daniel's resignation makes a seat 
lor the Hon. J. D- Haze" w’.-i v»«
epn >i • le„ Mm...... of llau. e. Tie
no.mnation tor the election wi'l be 
nn Oct. 27th and election day on 
Nov. 3rd. It D regarded as certain 
that iheie will be no opposition to 
Mr. Hazen. Mr. Pugsley advi-es 
that the seat ■:* allowed to go by 
acclamation

threeHbullets
INTO OWN BREAST

St. John, Oct. 16—Last Friday a 
: artv of hunters found the bod> of 
Wi.liaui Ryd»r, of White's M: nn- 
lain King'» Co., the hndv was taken 
to Havelock, where Cornoier Lamb 
took charge of the ease. A close 
examinai i n of < f the body showed 
that it had no shirt on.ar.d that 
there were^thiee bullet wounds in 
it. a Snyder rifie was f ;und with 
which the bullets had been tired, 
together with the man's shirt lying 
near the place. There Were three 
bullet boios in the shirr correspond
ing to the wound» in th- body. 
Both the bloody shirt ami rifle 
were taken re Sussex, and handed 
to Chief of Police McLeod 

It appears that il e c.se wee 
a most ingenious .one of suicide. 
The man had evidently • shot him
self three time*, and when the last 
•hot bad homed Tii- breast he bed 
torn off hi* shirt aal flung It from 
him befosw death easuvi.

Flemmin g.
Chief Commissioner of public 

works, Hon. John Morrissy.
Surveyor general, Hon. W. C. 

H. Grimmer.
Minister of agriculture, Hon. D. 

V. Landry.
Sobcitor general, Hon. H. F. 

McLeod.
President of council and mem

ber without portfolio, Hon. Robert 
Maxwell.

Hon. J. Kidd Flemming, the 
new premier, was born in Carleton 
couuty in 1868. the youngest 
member of the late government 
with the exception of Hon. H. F. 
McLeod,

He first contested his native 
county in the provincial elections 
as a member of an opposition 
ticket in 1895, but was unsuccess
ful. as he was in 1899. The next 
year, however he was elected in a 
by-election acd has been one of 
the rep-ese itativea of Carleton 
county in the legislature since 
that date. When he first entered 
the legislature he was the young
est mem be- in that body. He has 
been a general merchant mid a 
lumberman.

WITH THE
HUNTERS

N. Rundleman and K H. Hartung 
of Pitteburgo, Pa., who were up i-iit 
Northweet with Wallace Johqson, 
returned yesterday with two moose 
and two deer.

O. C. Hubbard of Boston, Myss„ 
a id John Jar ri», geide, leturned 
Sunday trom Bald Mountain with a 
in Dost! and a baar.

Measts. J. Harold McMurtay of 
Frederica,, a„d \V. H. Hill, of Clark,, 
bu,#, Wt»t Virgiiia, returned ,Mo„. 
day from a successful hunting u p 
wul, guide W. Griff n, jr., at MoKiel's 
Lake, oa thellu.u, ehi. Mr. Me. 
Murray shot a »«* with antlers 
spreading .50 inches aud was able to 
take his choice, as he saw thirty-eight 
moo-e oefore killing the one he select
ed. Mr. Hill was also successful 
and killed a moose with autleis -prosd 
ing 54 inches. Mr W 8 Fisher, St 
Julwi; Mr L Sturge-, Chicago, and 
Mr George 8 Fisher have returned 
from a nunting tnp near B.rtioogue. 
They brought back two moose and» 
very large caribou head with 33 points 
on it. Fred James and Albert Con. 
nell were the guides for the parly.

At Black River, a few days ago 
Rev Geo Wood, Max Wethug and 
Wallace Walling of Chatham, got 
two moose, in e dsy a half’s hunt.

A J Cook, Thos C Young and Geo 
E Follousbee of Cleveland, Ohio, with 
guide John Connell, had a successful 
fisliiu,g trip at Bartÿbogue last week,S

1

PMUAKNT MEETS NOVEMBER
Ottawa, Oct. 16 — Parliament 

will meet on November 15. That 
»»' the decision arrived r.t by the 
cabinet in council this afternqee, 
and aunoii"ced later by 1 rentrer 
.-. irden. Tne session will not be 
unduly prolonged, and alter a brief 
adjournment at Christmas, proro- 
gw.iuti wil' •« sought ty the eo4 
of Jw.erv or the last week „i* 
January.

(% *

v,»


